Select a Ministry!
- Give to the ministry or country of your choice.
- Give an amount that works for you.
- When you give you bless CWO & those we serve!

Give!
- Just go to cwomissions.org & click on DONATE.
- Or mail us your check.
- Or call us & we’ll help.
- All our contact info is on the back.

Making a Difference … One Life at a Time!

Village of Opportunity – Vocational School
- Monthly Student Scholarship $100
- Monthly Tuition Scholarship $50

Mobile Clinic / Outreach
- Bibles per Mobile Clinic Outreach $5
- Mobile Clinic Support per Outreach $50

Chicken & Fam Project
- Chicken Project Supplies $25
- Farm Project Supplies $25

Feminine Training Centers – Vocational Schools
- Monthly Student Scholarship $55
- Monthly Teacher Support $50

Children’s Feeding Program
- Monthly Child Sponsorship $15

Leadership & Evangelism
- Leader Sponsorship for Annual Seminar $80/leader
- Great Discovery Camper per Event $50/camper
Nephew Outreach
Monthly Nephew Outreach Sponsorship $10
Monthly Nutrition Program Sponsorship $20
Monthly Nephew Education Sponsorship $15

AIDS Prevention Education
Monthly Program Sponsorship $60

Deaf Ministry
Monthly Deaf Nephew Sponsorship $18

Orphan Care
Monthly Child Sponsorship $40
Monthly Family Food Sponsorship $50

Leadership Development
Monthly Leadership Sponsorship $25

General CWO Ministry Support
Dean Yoder Pastor Scholarship Fund $50
National Staff Medical Fund $25
Disaster Relief Fund $100